
412 B 47tli,~Street Chicago 1;, Ill. 


establishing medical COUilS•.tUl« clinics tor the c1ty or Chicago 

Dr. John D. Wilson 
;918 Brush Streej
Detroit 2. Michigan 

Dear Dr. Wilson• 

I have your letter ot May 11 
you are plinning a program. t 
invitation but my interest 
bas been largely at the 
tor between various prot
the problem. That 1s to a 

nts ot Which indicate 
le, I appreciate your

he probl ot narcotic addiction 
rat1ve el and as a coord1na• 
~IOl!tXW who are interested in 

tba___,.___ook the initiative in ·, 

and to spear head the r, money for the same and to 
coordinate the tecbni sot psychiatrist, the social· worker,
the probation otticer nd la orcement ott1c1ale. I have 
given lee but th ba ither been to lay adult groups or 
to protesa 1 groups,"lll,.l,JU as I have described above. I believe 
that for yo eting the person who would be best t1tte6 would be 
a psychiatris :~~!s':i~,,t~,d experiences 1n counseling young people,
particularly w ence to narcotic addiction. / 


As you may , my professional tleld ii internal medicine. I 

got into the r dot nar•ol1c add1ct1on·as a civic venture at the 
time when I VIS resident ot the Cook County Physician's Associa
tion. While I have given it some study my orientation is as 
described above. There is a Dr. Walter Ade.ms of 6 East Gartield 
1n Chicago who work• vitb oar amrcotics group~ There are other 
psychiatrists here,a!l c~ are white~ In Detroit there should 
be people who could f'lirnish this kind ot pa-o,ru to you cormectea 
with the Mayor 's committee on narcotic actatetion. I have met 
some ot those people because they sent a group over to study our 
plan. It you should want one or the vofkers in that group JIOU 
undoubtedly could reach them through the Mayor•s ottice. 

It I can be ot any further service along this 11.ne please l~t me 

know. 


Yours very truly, 


Leonidas H. Berry, M.D. 

Coordinator 

Medical Counseling Clinics 

( 


